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ieport to Bep. Butler Derrick, Chair.an, Roua. Cea.ittee on 
Budget: Budget Proces8 Task rorce: by Bla.r E. Staats, 
Co.ptrolle~ General. 

Issue Irea: Accounting and Pinancial aeporting (2800)~ 
contact: Pinancial and Gener.l 8ana~e •• nt Studie. Diy. 
Budget Function: Bi8cellane~~.: Pinancial Ban~ge.ent and 

Inforaation Syatea. (1002). 
Orqanization Concerned: Depart •• nt of Defen8e; Offic. of 

~anageaGnt and Budget. 
Congressional ael.yance: Boa •• Co •• ittee OD Budget: Badget 

P~cces. Ta.k Porce. lep. sutler Derrick. 
lat~oritJ: P.L. 86-149, as a.ended. 65 Stat. 4. CaB Circular 

1-11. DOD Directi.e 7200.'. DOD Directiy. 72~0. 

Onder the full-fanding cODcept, fands are proyided &t 
the outset for the total eati.ated cc.t of an it... 14e concept 
best applies to .ajor procure.ents. Is a.ed ty the Depart.ent of 
Defen.e. howeyer, it doe. not proYide funding for an entire 
~roqra. in a 9i.en year. Instead, it proyi4 •• for the foll cost 
of funding the no.ber ot ite •• for wbich procure •• nt .ill be 
initiated that year. !he concept is .cono.ically ady.nt.geoaB 
for .any operations and i. applicable to ao.t rederal agencie •• 
the lack of fall fanding haa resalted in d.lays and added costs 
in water resource. proj.cts. Office Qf Ian ge •• nt and Badget 
(OBB) Circular 1-11 proyi4es for full funding of all .ajor 
procur •• ent and construction prograas. Ho •••• r, it proyides for 
incluaion of anticipated futare price incr.&seG for only certain 
.altiyear prograas. So •• agencie •• ay aa. different 
.ethodologie. for costing out siailar 10nq-raDg_ progEa.s. ID 
order for the Congress to •• alaate progr ••• and allocate 
resources efficientl" de.and. for resoorce. should ba presented 
.ore ccnaiatently. rull fanding can re.ult in saYings througb 
aultiyear leasing of aato.atic data proce.siDg .quipaent and 
aultiy ar FIocur •• ent. the congress should pro.ide full fanding 
for certain types of procure.ent and projects and conlider 
directing the oss to iDitiate the de.ign and procedures needed 
to consistently reflect full ne. budget authority requireaents 
in budqat requests for large •• ultirear p~oj.cts. (BTl) 
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COMPTROLLER GENEML O~ THE UNITED STATES 
WMHINOTON. C.c. ZOI4I 

B-165069 

The Honorable Butler C. Derrick 
Chairman, Budget Process Task Force 
House of Representatives 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

23 FEb 1978 

This responds to your request of November 21, 1977, re
garding the advisability and feasibility ~f applying the full 
funding concept to additional programs and activities in the 
Federal budget. 

The full funding concept originated in the early 1950's 
o cope with budgetary problems in the Navy's shipbuilding 

programs . Construction of a ship for the Navy usually takes 
from 3 to 7 years. Prior to the use of the full funding con
cept, the Navy shipbuilding program op~rated under con~ract 
authorizations with funds appropriated in annual increments 
as estimated to oe required for contract expenditures during 
the budget year. Under the full funding c0ncept, funds were 
provided at the outset for the total estimated cost of a 
given item. In 1961, the budget for the sh i pbuilding pro
gram expanded the concept to include what was called "end 
cost" budgeting. Under this concept the amount budgeted in
clud~d such growth factors as design and minor character
istic changes and changes in labor and material rates which 
would affect costs during the construction period. 

The concept was ~lso applied to other major procure 
ments such as those involving purchases of ~issiles and 
aircraft. As used by DOD, however, the concept does not 
provide funding tor an entire progra~ in a given year; 
rather it provides for the full cost of funding the number 
of items for which procurement will be initiated that year. 
For instance, if a total program provided for procurement 
of 1,00C missiles to be purchased in i~crements of 100, full 
funding ~ou1d occur if procurement funds wer~ provided in a 
given program year to complete 100 missiles. 

Some persons deem the above ill~stration as in~remental 
funding since the full cost of the entlre program of 1,000 
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missiles is not funded at one time. As We see it, however, 
the significance of the concept is that it permits an agency 
to contract for \: he full cost of an item or items, such as 
ships, airplanes or missiles, with the knowledge that full 
obligational authority is available to complete the item or 
items and that completion of the work will not be held up 
or stretched out by budg~t cuts or funding delays. 

A more complete explanation of the concept is included 
in t he background section of a report we issued in 1969 en
titled "Application of the Full Funding Concept and Analysis 
of the Unobligated and Unexpended Balances in Selected 
Appropriations." h copy of the background section of that 
report is included as Enclosure I of this report. 

GAO Position on Full Funding 

In our 1969 report on the application of the full fund
ing concept in the Department of Defense, we took a position 
that the full funding concept has encouraged p~rsonnel to be 
conscious of the importance of cost estimating and of the 
need to lnclude all applicable COStE in budget line item re
quests. Subsequently, in a letter dated August 10, 1971, to 
Senator McClellan, Chai~man of the Senate Government Opera
tions Committee and in testimony before the Joint Committee 
on Congr~ssional Operations in 1971, we suggested that the 
Congres~, in seeking relief from the pressure Qf time in 
which to transact its business, consider greater use of ap
propriations for a period longer than one fiscal year. We 
suggested that fu nds for certain projects and programa, such 
as construction project~ which should be completed in a 
given lengt h of time, could be appropriated for that sp~cific 
number of years. Other funas, part i cularly for the regular 
ongoing functions of Government made up principally of per
sonnel and related costs, such as Internal Revenue Service, 
could be appropriated for a period of 2 years instead of 
1 ye'lr. This would cut the appropriation workloao ronsider
ably. To balance the workload, approximately half of such 
appropriations could run fcr the 2-year period beginr-ing 
with even-numbered years and the others for a 2-year period 
begi nning with the odd-numbered years. This would enable the 
tota l job to be do~e in considerably less time than is now 
required. It would p:ovide agencies with more certainty as 
to what they were going to have and would relie 'le the 
Congress of having to go through the hearings cycle every 
year for agencies where very little additional infor~ation 
is brought in . 
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We continue to believe that the full funding concept is 
economically advantageous for many operations and that its 

.. concepts have generai applicability to most agencies in the 
Federal establishment. 

For the information of the task force, we are including 
as Enclosure II a schedule of accounts that appear to b~ fully 
funded, and as Enclosure III a schedule of accounts that ap
pear to be good candidates for full funding. These schedules 
were compiled from the fiscal year 1978 Budget Appendix. Due 
to time constraints on completing our work, we did not fully 
study these accounts to see how practi~al full funding might be. 

Position of Office of Management 
and Budget on Full Fundi'9 

Office of Management and Budget (OMS) Circular No. A-II, 
issued in July 1962 provided for fL:II fUndlrig of all major 
procurement and construction programs. In 1968, the financ
ing of construction progra~s was treated separately. However, 
the 1977 version of Circular A-II states that: 

HRequests for major procurement and construction pro
grams will provide for full financing of the entire 
cost." 

The President, in submitting the 1979 budget to the Con
gress, has continued to support the full funding concept and 
has directed that all "new starts" be include~ under the full 
funding concept. 

~ack of Ful~Fun~~Results in De~~~~ 
Added Costs 1n water Resource ProJects 

Generally, the funding of major water resource (construc
tion) projects is on an annual basis. The projects, once 
authorized, are planned in phases: and each year the Congress 
is asked to appropriate funds to sustain incremental construc
tion phases of the various projects during that fiscal year. 
For example, as of February 10, 1977, the U. S. Army Corps 
of Engineers had 283 civil works projects with an estimated 
Federal cost of $21.5 billion under construction. Approxi
mately SlO.9 billion had been allocated to these 9rojects 
through fiscal ye ar 1977, with about Sl.5 billion budgeted 
for fiscal year 1978. The Cor ps e _timated that it wculd cost 
about $9.1 billion to complete these ongoing projects. 
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Our revi9ws hav~ shown substantial s1i99age in construc
tion schedules resulting in increasing costs. Although ~any 
factors hav9 been ;llentioned as contributing to the delays, 
funding restrictions have been cited by agency officials as a 
major contributor. In a GAO re90rt issued July 18, 1977 
(PSAJ 77-131), o~ the ~larenc~ Cannon Da~ and Reservoir 
(Missour i), we ;,nowed that the or ig i!'lal sChedule t'rov ided foC' 
th " ?roject, in~tuding the hydroelectric power 90rtion, to be 
co r:.:>leted in Jun9 1973. ~ revised schedu19 preoared in 
OCl;ber 1976 ?rovided for th~ power unit~ to-be- in service by 
October 1979 and for the total ?roject to be compl~ted in 
June 1981, 8 years later than originally scheduled. 

~gency officials informed us that about 3 years of the 
de .', . y is due to funding restr ictions imposed by Cor9s head
qua ' tars or the Office of Managemant and 3udg~t. Over 2 of 
the 3 years d~lay was caused by reductions of $2.7 oillion, 
Sl. :: million, and $5.7 mill ion from amounts recommended by 
the Cor9s Division Office and district offices in fiscal 
yeats 1969, 1970, and 1972 res?ectively. The ad~itional 
l-year d~lay rssultad from Office of ~anagement and 9udget 
requirements that ?roject~1 funding foe the ?roject for 
fisCll years 1973-31 be li~itad to prescribed 3mounts. rhe 
other 5 y~acs delay resulted from raassassing construction 
scheJu l~3 and from difficulties in nggotiating with thg State 
on r '~l ad r e loea t ion des i jns . 

In a GAO staff study com9l~ted in ~?ril 1975 on the ~arry 
3. rr~man Dam and Reservoir (~issouri), we 90inted out that 
the 20r95 of ~n1ineerg ~as 9roj~ctin3 ~ cOffi?lation 1ata ~ 
year3 later than originl11y scheduled. rhe Cor?s attributed 
o~e-h~lf of tha 9-year extension to ?lanning de13Ys and the 
other half to bud;etacy restrictions. 

5~nca constructian funds were first a99rO?riated for th~ 
T C u in a r. ? r 0 j e c t in fiscal yea c 1 9 6 5 , the Co C ? s ~ a s g ~ n e r ·311 y 
not r~ J ~le5tej or received sufficient funds to gecmit progress 
towarJ com?letion at ~ rate equal to the Corps' capability. 
For aX : 1?le, in fiscal year 1970 when the Cocps extended the 
cOmple ( lOn date 1 year, the COC?S' Dis trict Office estimated 
a c:1?ao .. lity to efficiently use $14 :nillion for the 9roja=t, 
but the Cor9~ requested only SlO ~illion and allocated only 
53.5 ~illion to the ?roje=t. 

rhe :or?s estimates ?roject eom91eti~n 1ates on the ~asi5 
that it l.I ill receive thg a:nount ,f funds r~que5tej for t~e 
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budget year, and all the funas it can efficiently use for the 
project in future years. Funds allocated to th~ project since 
fiscal year 1965 have averaged 75 percent of Corps' capability 
as shown in the following schedule. 

Fiscal year Cap~uill!1 Funds Allocated 
-----------.. (mi 11 ions) --------=== 

1966 
1967 
1968 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 
19i5 

$ 14.0 
12.1 
13.0 
14.0 
14.0 
li.O 
35.0 
32.0 
35.0 
43.0 

1229 .1 

S 7.0 
10.5 

5.8 
5.2 
9.5 

10.1 
26.2 
26.5 
31.6 
38.6 

mr:o 
Appropriation hearings in recent years show the Corps 

has not requested sufficient funds to allow maximum progress 
toward completing the Truman project. The hearing records 
contain Corps statements that funding requests for the pro
ject were being limited to amounts necessary to maintdin a 
minimum construction schedule. The President is responsible 
for the final budget request each year. As shown by the 10-
year budget history that follows, these requests are below 
the amounts previously recommended by various levels of Corps 
management. 

Corps Amount 
Division Corps Approved House/ 
Office Headquarters by Senate Actual 

Fiscal recom- recom- President's Conferees allo-
year mendation mend~tion BUd~et allowance cation 

---------------(In mlll' ons ofoIlars}-----------====== 

1966 14.0 7 . 0 7.0 8.5 7.0 
1967 22.0 15.0 12.1 12.1 10.5 
1968 10.0 10.0 8.8 10.0 5.8 
1969 17.5 9.0 7.0 6.8 5.2 
1970 19.0 10.0 6.5 9.5 9.5 
1971 17.0 10.0 10.0 11.0 10.1 
1972 35.0 17.5 17.4 18.0 26.2 
1973 40.0 19.5 19.5 23.0 26.5 
1974 48.0 27.5 27.5 27.5 31.6 
1975 48.9 36.4 30.5 43.0 38.6 
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GAO has consistently held that budgets for similar pro
grams should be presented to the Congress in as consistent a 
manner as possible. The rationale for this concept is that 
each program should be competing equally, and on its merits, 
for its share of a finite Federal budget. 

Funding Practices 

OMS Circular A-ll, in the section on long-range esti
mates, provides for inclusion of anticipated future price 
increases for only certain multiyear, fully funded major 
procurement or construction programs. The existing pract ice 
of allowing some executive agencies, at OMS discretion, to 
cost-out their long-range but similar programs by financial 
methodology different from others places the Congress at a 
marked disadvantage in its deliberations on National prior
ities and spending levels for these costly, multiyear pro
grams. For example, the National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration (NASA), and the Energy Research and Development 
Administration (ERDA), (now Department of Energy) have de
vised their own methodology to accommodate full funding of 
their major, multiyear projects. 

ERDA has interpreted OMS Circular A-II to say that system 
cost estimates for the budget are stated at a current C03t 
which can include a fa c tor reflecti ng "changes in the cost of 
living." 

To fully fund its major, Multiyear projects NASA incor 
porates an allowance for contingencies or in its budget 
estimates which it terms a "factor for tec hnical uncertain
ties." While neither agency has been exempted by OMS from 
the general prohibition on estimating a factor for inflation 
in their budget justifications for their various multiyear 
projects, they have overcome this restriction by developing 
their own co estimatin me thodology. 

In December 1970, the Defense Department obtained an ex
ception to OMS's gene 1 prohibition against including a 
factor for inflati on in it s budget justifications for major 
multiyear "military" construction, procurement, and research 
and development programs. Since that time, requests for new 
budget authority fr om the Defense Depart~ent to initiate new 
programs incorporate the anticipated impact of inflation on 
the program as well as those other factors necess ry to fully 
fund t he program in the budge t year. The Civil ~ rks program 
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of the Cor~s of Engineers was not consijered in th9 exce?tion. 
Therefor~, in its budget justifications to the a9?ropriation 
committees on th~ various construction projects, the Co rps: 

'. (1) applied a different financial methodology to the ultimata 
cost estimates of civil construction 9rojects versus military 
construction ?roj~cts: (2) underesti~ated costs to the extent 
that the inflationary impact of the ultimat~ cost of the vari
ous projects was not included; and (3) manage1 inconsistently 
the concept of requesting and a~9lyinq new budget authority 
by requesting it on an annual ~9roject ca9ability" basis for 
civil construction programs in contrast to the ~ ilitar y 's 
fully funded raquests. 

Imcact of Full Funding on Multiyear Leasing 
of Au to~atic Data ProceSSing Eguipment 

Leasing of automatic data processing (ADP) equi9ment 
provides another example where full funding would result in 
savings. In many cases, agencies are 9recluded by law from 
entering into multiy~ar leases becaus~ payments for ranted 
ADP equi?ment are m~da fro~ l-year ~?9~O?riations which are 
availabl: for incurring obligations only during a s?e~ifi~d 
fiscal year. Consequently, the Gov~rnm~nt cannot take ad
vantage of substantial savings available through mult iyear 
leasing of ~DP equi?ment. We have recommended in the ?a3t 
that the Congress consider legi s lation authocizing the 
3enaral Services Administration, through the ADP Fund, to 
contract on a multiyear basis without tha necassity of obli
gating the total anticipated 9ay~ents at the ti~e of entering 
into the lea3es. 

9y full funding for the asti~ated 3~ount5 ~f 3UC~ con
tracts, through the use of multi?l~-year or no- ye ar 3??ro?ci
ations, the abovg 9robla~ would bg 3lleviated and th us c~s ult 
in substantial savings to the Government. 

~ultiyear Procure~en~ Offers Oooortunities 
for Significant Savin3s 

Multiyear ~rocurernent 9rovides another exa m? l: ~heca 
ffiulti?le- yea r or no-year a99cO?riations would casJlt in 
savings. 

Most Federal 3genci~5 ogerating wit~ annual a9~co9ria
tions ar e ?rohi~ited from ~ontracting for ~oce than 1 year. 
rhe Commission O~ Govern~ent Proc~rement recommendsd t~ 3t 
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legislation be enacted to permit multiyear contracting by 
all agencies when judgment dictates that the Gcvernment will 
ben~fit. Legislation is now under consideration to accom
plish this. 

In a GAO repor~ issued January 10,1978 (PSAD-78-54), 
we reassessed the advantages and disadvantages of multiyear 
procurement and found that where authority exists for such 
contracting, annual savings of $3 million were identified in 
26 contracts having an annual ~ost of $14 millirn. We recom
mended that the Congress enact legislation authorizing general 
multiyear contracting autho:ity for Federal agencies. In this 
report we favor legislation authorizing no-year or multiple
year appropriations as a way to provide funding for such 
efforts. 

Increases in Unobligated Balances 

An argument raised against full funding is that it in
creases the unobligated balances. It should be pointed out 
that an unobligated balance is the portion of budget authori
ty that has not yet been obligated. In l-year accounts th~ 
unobligated balance expires at the end of the fiscal year. 
In mUltiple-year accounts the unobligated balance may be car 
ried forward and remain available for obligation !or the 
period specified. In no-year accounts the unobligated balance 
is carried forward until the purposes for which the appropri
ation was made have been fulfilled or if no disbursements 
have been made 3gainst the appropriati c n for two full consecu
tive fiscal years it is withdrawn. 

It should be emphasized that the results of increases in 
unobligated balances do net impa~t on the amount vf cash 
available. The Treasurj does not have to make funds available, 
by borrowing or otherwise, until disbursements are made. It 
should also be pointed out that full funding could reduce 
Congress' abil~LY to exerci~e shortrun control over outlays: 
a greater part of each year's outlays will result from budget 
authority granted in edrlier years and not automatically be 
subject to current congressional action. FurLher, full funding 
could increase the fluctuation of budget ~sti~ates if Obliga
tion and outlay rates ar~ not accurately estimated. 

• 
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§ummary 

We believe that before Congress can efficiently allocate 
resources, the demands for those resources must be presented 
as consistently and realistically as possible. The ultimate 
cost of discrete programs and projects should be {eadily ap
parent so that they may fairly compet~ against one another. 
We believe that complete responsibility for a project cannot 
l_sS from the Congress to the agency charged with its execu
tion until the project has been f~lly funded. To insure 
equality, similar programs should be justified in ~s similar 
a format as can be devised. 

In addition, we believe the Congress should provide full 
funding for the types of procurement and projects described 
in this report. 

The Congress should consider directing the OM8 to initi
ate the design and pro~edures needed to consistently reflect 
full new budget authority requirements in the various agency 
budget requests for large, multiyear projects. The design 
should also include a price index to uniformly account for 
anticipated price escalation factors affecting similar pro
grams. 

As arranged with your office, unless you publicly an
nounce its contents earlier, we plan no further distribution 
of this report until 10 days from the date of the report. 
My staff remains available to answer any questions you may 
have on the full funding concept. Please contact Richard 
Maycock on 275-5071. 

Enclosures - 3 

Comptroller General 
of the united States 
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ENCLOS URE I ENCLOSURE I 

(Exerpt from General Accounting Cffice Report of February 17, 1969, 
entitled, "Application of the Full Funding Concept and Analysis o f 
the Unobligated and Unexpended Balances i~i ~elected Appropriations 
(B ... 165069)) 

The cvncept cf full fundi~g ~as initially a?plied to 
~2vy shi?buildi~g a~thorized cy the act of ~~ch 10, 1951 
(65 S:at. 4). ?r:'o:- to e!1~ct!.· er1t of the a.ct, the ~:avy sh:'?
~uildi~g ?rog=arn o?e~a:ed under =cnc-act au:horiza:io~s .::h 
funds approp=iated in a~al inc=e~ents as estimated to be 
required for cont~act ex?enditures durir.g the budget yea~. 
After the passage of the act, the Congress a?propriated 
funds for the entire cost of the ~avy shipbuilci!.g ?rogra~~ 
as then envisaged on the basiS of prevailing prices, re
gardless of the period o~ expenditures under the i~~ividual 
contracts. No provision ~as made for anticipated increases 
in c~sts of materials and labor. 

I~ a let:er dated ~ay 15, 
Defense, Cong=ess~ Mahon, as 
or Def~~e Subco~~ittee, House 
statej, in part, that: 

1957, to the Secre·arv or 
~ 

C,a~~~n of th~ Oe?ar~~nt 
C~~i:tee on ~~propriationsJ 

"The general preva: 1 :'ng ?ract ice of th is Co=:l
~i:tee is to p~ovide f~~~s at the outset for 
the total esti~3.-eQ cost 0: a gi v e:1 i:eo so 
that t:,e Congress a,d the ?ublic ca:1 clea-ly 
see and ha ... :e a co~?lete k:10· ... ·_eC6e of ~he full 
di~ensio:is a~d c~st of a:-::I' ite..~ 0:' p=ograc 
.!en it is firs~ p=es~n:ed for an ~r?~~?~id
t iO:1. 

"D-.Jrin6 the course of these h~ari:1gs, the Co:l:l
mittee h~s learned that one or more contracts 
have be~, executed for ~ate~iel on a part : ally 
funded basiS .i:h the a?~arent ex?ec-ati :1 of 
completi~~ the financi ~g ~y ult~~ately f~:ly 
obl:6a:ing the t=ar.sac:i o~s .ith s~cceeC:~ 
years app:-o?riat:'or.s." 

* * * * * 
"It is recc:::er.ced :h~c all r.~ces.sa=y ac::on 
be: a." en: 0 ? re I: e.: . t !:j l! C !i ? r a c : :. c e i. n : ~ e : ;J. -

ture and to i:1s~rc :~l: ~r~c~r~e:1t f~:1ds are 
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ad~:nistercd so as to ac:co.?~ish the f~ll 
pro~am for ... hich the a?pro~riatior. ""oS just~,
fied." 

On ~3y 21, 1957, the O:fice of ~he Secretary of Defe~se 
issued DO':> Dire~tive 7200.~ fiFundl:lg of ?:-ocure!':ien~ Con
:rac~s ar.d I~tercepartl.ental ~eques:s and ~ders ro= ~a
cure.::e.~t," -.!iich had been in p:-e?ara::on. This cirec:tive 
was =es?a~ive to the suggestions ex?=essed ty Co~gress~dn 
Mahon in his letter of May lS, 1957. The directive ~as 
is~ued for the pur?ose of ensuring the orcerly av~cution of 
the procure::ent prvgrams within th appropriations and funds 
available. It states in part, that: 

"No procurement ,f r.\ateriel, equipmer.t, or 
~rk or services in connection therewi~h 
sr~ll be cirected or autho=ized ~nless ~ce
qua~e ap?ropriation!) and fu::cs are available 
under the applicable Ce?a=t~e~t of Def~~se 
Financial Plan (1) for obi:gaticn, (2) set 
aside in the form of a co~i:mentJ or (3) set 
asid~ in a reserve accoun~ in an agg:-egate 
~u~t sufficient (a) to co~ple:e the p=o
curenent 0: a specified number of end i~~~ 
(includi~gJ -here applicable, initial spares 
and Jpare par:s) usa~le either in service 
uni t :i or for test ar.d cva_ua: i.O;} J or (b) \o"hen 
srec~fic311/ ?rovid~d for u~der a cur=pnt 
a;::?o:-t ' O!'1..::e:1 t 0: fU:ics, ·0 cc~p iete a pre 
prodllc t ~cn Fro~rai.: or procu:-~ c 0:-:: ;>0 n e.' :s i:1 
adval lce of the fiscal ye~r in ,-,'!1ich :.!1e re
lat~l programmed end ite-, :5 directed to be 
proCt :red. 110 

The cire<tive also =equ:re s that: 

"*** all estii.!ate~ shall te b.::.sed up0n ~he 
late! t \l\'ailable :i!7.'1 prices. In the ev~~t.. 
fi~ prices are not a ·a:.able the best c~rrent 
~orking es~i~4te of ~ost sr~ll be used ar.d ~d
justaents '.;ill be :::ace ?:-or.:ptly · .. ·!1e:1 e'/i dence 
of signif icant var:ac~on in cos:s becoffies 
a va i 1 a b 1 e . " 

~e directiv~ eX?resses f~~~i~g ro_~c:es ror a __ ?ro
cure=.enc ac :icns s '~bsequent :0 f:scd.l :'ea:- 1957 c.:-:d r~\1\.:.i:-es 
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that all ?rocr;r-::'!nts not · .... holly con~jUrl':.':atec! but e:1te'L?d 
into up to and .-·· -luding fiscal ye:jr 1957 h~ modifi,ed to 
conform to the ~ull funding conce?t, P=ocure~ents from re
s~3rch a~d d~velop~~nt a?prOpri3tions are not subject to 
the provisior.s cf the di~ectiv€; and other procJr~~e~ts =ay 
be ~?eci~ic~lly excepted by tn~ Secretary of Defense fr~= 
its provi!.ions. Uiider these provisions, exceptions ·.-'ere 
granted to the Air Force for activities undertaken under 
procure.rne!1t ap?r ,,?riat ions for de',; "'lcp:i.~nt-ty?e proj ects, 
such as the in:e .... ediate ~ange ballistic mi~sile a~d ~he 
intercvntine~tal ballistic missile. 

Thous,h th~ tiirective does not e~ploy the term "full 
funding," it Stat~s the concepts which express the e~sen
tiots 0: ful~ funding. 

Further, in a letter date~ June 22, 1957, to :he Chair
man of the Subco::nittee on the Dep.lrtrr!p.r.t of Defense, Sp.nate 
Co~ittee on· Ap;:ro?riations, the Assi:.tant Secretary of De
ferse (C~=?troller) su=~~rized th~ an~~ers to certain ~~es
tio~s ~~ich had arisen aurin~ the h~arinis on DOD appropri
at:ons concerni~g DOD Dir~ctive 7200.~. This lctte=, sub
se~ently placed in the record of the h~ari~6s, explained 
the provisions 0: the subject directive a~d its i~pl~~enta
tion in fulfill=~nt of the ful' funding prin~iple ~hich, it 
noted, had been applied gen~r~lly by the CO~6ress in pro
viding f~~ds for DOJ p~ocur~~ent prograns. DO~ officials 
still cite the l~tter as author!tative in describing their 
procedures. In il.~stration of the full fundi~g pr:ncipl~, 
thp. Assistant Secretary stated in his letter thal~ 

"It ha!; the merit of pro'"idi ng, at cne tim~, 
for t~e total p.sti~ted cost or a given itee 
or prog~a~ so t~at the Congress and public can 
clearly see its full d~rnensions and costs at 
th€ ti=e it is fir$t presented for approval 
and appro?riations. As you are well a~are 
thi : sysr.e!J proviC!~s -:-.at ~hen a:1Y Depart::-:ent 
~i=ects a cont=acti~g offic~r to procu=e 3 

hundred =~=craft, ta~, etc., funds must be 
available (and set aside - some for obligation 
at once ana some for obligatiun at a late~ 
date) to cover t~e total esti:::.ated cost to be 
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ENCLOSORE I ENCLOSORE I 

lncurr~ in c~~?:eting dellvery of or.e h~ncre~ 
usable etld ite:ns plus their ini:ial st:!re5 a:;d 
spare parts .·hen rcc:r.Jire-d. If 

The letter fro~ the P~sistant Sec~etary a~so clarified 
the use of full fu~~i~6 of ?:~production ?re?:ra~ions ror 
ne~ ite~s to be ?~ocu~ed and placed i~ ?roduction in a sub
sequ-..nt year. The let:er clarified also :he treatment of 
~dvance procure!!:.e!'lt 0: 10ng-lead- t ime cOr.'.?one."'l~s, b~dget 

estimatin~, a:,d cost increase.:; under the full f"..!i.dir.6 con
cept. 

The military services issued formal imple.::lentation in·· 
str.:ctions on the full funding concept at different points 
in ti1!le. n,e Secretary of the Navy Ir.struction 7043.2 "'a~ 
dated June 22~ 1957. ~~ Regulations 37-42 _AS issued on 
July 1, 1957. A letter from the Deputy Chief of Staff, 
Materiel, United States Air Force, to the Co~ander, Air 
Materiel Cotr:tr.and, ~plo..:nentin6 DOD Directive i20n.4 .. as 
dated Au~~st 20, 1957. 

As noted on page 7, the Air Force ~as granted cxce?
tions fro:~ the full funding require~ents for cert"in ?ro
gra..:ns. Irl the fiscal yea.t" 1963 budget, these included the 
ATIAS, Tr:A.~, MIN~rr:YJ..N, and S~"YBOLT miss i Ie procure.,,:ent 
progra..":1s 'mieh were increi.lentally funded to cover only eJC

pendi tU.re:; p IU5 cc,:ltrac:or cO~lli tments. 

The Jssistant Secretary of Defp.nse (Com?t~oller) felt, 
ho~ever, that the capability existed in 1962 to develo? 
realistic prosr~~ and budgets for Air Force ballistic :is
siles on c fully funded basis a~d establi~h a cons:stent 
policy fot funding all procur~ent progra~s. 

Subsequently, thp. Deputy Assistant Secreta~y of Defense 
(Co!:Optro 11 f:r) issued ins truc ~ iun.~ ';0 the rr.:1 i tary s erv ices 
on ~arch )), 1962, :hat the fiSCal year 1964 budget be ce
velo~ed on the basis of providir.g ne' ... · obligatio!';al autho:-ity 
to fully f~nd all bo..lcget lir.e iterr,s and speci:ical1y the 
Air Force'3 Aru:, T!T;'~l, M!~u-r::'~;..N, and Sl-.."Y30LT :=,.:ssile 
procurer.~~: p:-ogra=s . 

4 



ENCLOSURE I ENCLOSURE I 

It was recognized wit~:n the Office of the Secretary 
of Defense that the i~?le~entation of the full fundi ng 
pelicy ~ould r?~Jir~ a change in oAir Force missile contract
i ng from the ""'''Ork effort" basis to the basis of the total 
cos t of del i \'ery for a spec if ic nU!:';ber of miss iles. The 
~xce?tion for Air Force ballistic missiles, .hich had been 
in effect for ~everal years, reprp.sented a carry-over of re
search and d~velo?ment fun~ing policies into the production 
phas~ of t~ose items. 

Shipbuil~ing has bee the procure~er.c ?rogram most 
consistentl:; reviewed and revi:ed within 000 ·..;ith respect 
to full f~,ding. This is due to the length of procur~~ent 
lead time, 3 to 7 years de?ending pri~arily on the type ~f 
ship. Procedures h~ve been refined as the need arose fro~ 
the ~~ique ~ature of the product. Prio~ to the fiscal year 
1961 budget, ship cost estimates were tdsed I')n l~e odesign 
conce?t and on labor and material rates existing :t the time 
the est~~ates ~ere pre?ared with increases over the initial 
estio~te~ being provided for by requesting acdit:onal funds 
in subseC1U~nt i"ears or by reducing shipbuilding ?rogra::ts. 

The fiscal year 1961 budget initiated a new policy i!"l 
fi~3~cing shipcuilding prograr:'!s te:-Uled "e:ld cost" bu~getir.g. 
Construction and conversion cost esti~ates in that budget 
represented the full amount re~~ired to co~plete all stips 
in the 1961 fiscal year ~nd prior yp.a:-~' ?rograms a~d in
cluded allo ... ·a::ces for such gro,,-th fac~crs as desig~ and 
minor cha-:--acte:-istics changes a:id c:-la:1ges ~:1 lab~r and =ate
rial rates -,,;':1ic:-t ... ·o~ld a~fect C\)St!) c'J.ri:;g ccnstr...lction and 
conversion ?erio~s. 

Through the fiscal year 1955 b...ldget, the projected 
costs incluced estimates for the co~rection of deficiencies 
in a ne ...... ship through its first o °.; e:-h~ul. This period .'as 
cu~taile~ Ol ~~a\'Ships Instt"uction 7301.2SA, dated Novem-
ber 24, 1967 , to a perioc of 11 ~~nths follo-ing preliminary 
acce?tance trials Ot" t!1rough ~ost sha!<.e:Gown availabilit)', 
.. ·n ichever is ear: i er, for fiscal year 1964 ar.d subs equen t 
sh~p ?rog:-z-:-:-.s. 

., 
A recent ~~nV)'''Pro~-::n/=udget Dec i. sion "SC~ :Shipcuild

i!i& and Cor.ve:-s io"'! , "'i.o\'.Y ~ Financial Policy J.::J F~nding of 
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ENCLOSURE I ENCLOSURE I 

Prior Year P:-og=a=.s," 3?prt")"/ed by the De?uty Secretary of 
Defe:".Se o~ Dece.=:ber 9 J 1968 J refined the definition of full 
funding as it ~?plied to ships. Estimates for outfi::ing 
and postdeliv'ery deficiency corrp.ctions would be funded 
-hen required, that is funded on a lead-ti~e basis ra~her 
th~n as p!rt of ~he b~sic ~sti~a:c. r~is char.se in a??li
cation of the full fending concept to shipbuilding put sn:p
builcing procur~ent on the sa~e basis as aircra:t and elec
tro:'! ic ~ procur~.=-en ts ',,' i th res pect tC' ?OS teel i very cos ts a~d 
outfitting. It also resulted in a si,;bsta ~'t:'al recilction of 
fiscal year 1969 a..P'ld pr ior )'~ars' func in& require::-:ent:;; for 
shipcuilding progr~s still in process. 

Bureau of the Budget Circular No. A-ll, issued in July 
1962, stated that: 

"Reques ts for maj or proC".Jrem~n ts and con
struction progr~~ will provide for full fi
nancing of the complete cost***." 

A revision to Circular A-1J(l) on july 25, 1968, 
state<! : 

"Req~est for ::lajor procuret:-=!r.t ?rograrns .-ill 
provide for full financing of th~ entire cost." 

Although the Bureau of the Bucget uses the te!"~s "full 
. fir,a:;ci:;g," "co~?lete cost," and " ent ire cost" a~c the Of
fice, Secretary of Defe."se, uses the term "total cost of an 
er.d-ite!:l" as stated in DOD !~struct:on 5000.8 "G l ossary of 
Ter=s Used in ~he Areas of Financial, Supply a~d I~stalla
tion Xanage=ent," dated June 15. 1961, it is ge!!~rally un
derstood that all four ter~s refe~ to the sa~e c ~~cept as 
does the ter~ ".full funcing." 

To supp1e~ent the concept of full funding as expressed 
in 000 Di=ective 7200.4 quoted on page 6, ·.:e have for.7tU
lated t~e fo110-ing ex?res$lon of :~e conce?t based on our 
discussion~ .ith DOD personnel . 

• 

lTh~ revis~on ttaated th~ financ i ng of construc: i on ?!"ogra-iS 
separately . 
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Full fundLr.g exists ~hen adequate obligational 
authority is available in the procure~~nt ap
propriation to ~eet the curr~'tly estimated 
cost of a b~dget line it~~. A bucget line 
it~~ includes a speci:ic ~Jantity of end 
items, the procur~ent of .hich is authorized 
to be initiated in t~e program year. 

During infor~al discussions. ~e n~ted that so~~ per
sons vie~ed full funding as being closely associated .ith 
progr~ bujgetin6" !hey concluded that full funding did 
not exist unless funds were provided in the procurem~~t ap
propriation for the entire progra~ rather than for the num
ber of items to be autho~ized for procurement in a given 
program year. For exac?le, if a program embraced 1,000 
missiles, b~t procure:ent funds .ere provided in a giv~' 
pr~g~am year to initiate procurement to c~~p1ete only 75 
missiles, some would deem the program to be incre~entally, 
not fully funded" 

In this report ~e have consis ten tly fo1lo~ed the DOD 
concept that a giv~' ~~antity of an end item is fully funded 
if procurewent funds are available for a given progr~~ y~ar 
to complete the numb,,:, of end itc!!nS authorized for initia
tion in that program year. 

It should be stat~d that full funding, by itself, pro
vides disclosure of 0:11y the esti~ted co~t of a specific 
n~ber of end items. It does not necessar~ly provide dis
clo~ure of the cost of an entire ?rogram or a complete 
~eapon system nor doei it provide disclosure of related 
current or ~uture cos:s to be fina~ced from other appropria
tions. 

Rep~ogr~~ing pr)cedures hav~ been established to pro
vide funds to ~over i,cr~ased costs due to such factors as 
pr ic e changes. unfol'e ;ee..~ requireme.'1ts, and changes in op
erating conditi.ons. ' ~ne total full funding cost of a bud
get line ite.ll for a p' ~ocure~ent ?rogr-am does no riecessarily 
re..'i.a in cons :an t. Rep:~ogra== i:1g is es tabl ished to pro ... :ice 
needed flexibil iCY:'" -:..he ~a~agernent o.f procu:-ement pro- . 
grai!'.S, si:lce full fun,iing of a budget line item can exist 
on ly as of a point in t~e. 
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ENCLOSURE I ENCLOSURE I 

By agree:lent · .. i th the House and Se~Cj te Armc:d Services 
Co~ittees and :he Ho~se and Senate App=vpriarions Co~it
tees, DOD is allo-ed to reprogra~ funes, i.e., to ~ke ch~~ges 
in the application of fir.ancial resources from purposes orig
inally conte~plated, budgeted for, testified to, and ce
scribed in budget justifications. Re?rogra~~ing actions are 
subject to severaI restrictions. 

The specific regulations regarding t~ese re?rogra~.ing 
restrictions are contained in DOD Directive 7250.S "Re?:-o
gru::ming of Appropriated Funds," d~tE'd Marc'l 4, 1963, and 
DOD Instructi:':1 7250.10 "!.mplementation )f l'.eprograt!Cing of 
Ap",ropriat'':'d Funds," dated March 5, 1963. 

With refere.'lce to the procuremen"; appro?riations. 
these regulations specify, in part, as follows: 

"V1L A. ***pers":1al spec if ic a?proval [is re
quiredJ of the Secretary of Deft'nse or 
the Deputy Secretary ~f Defense of all 
reprogra~ing actions prior to their sub
mission to the House and Senat! Co~ittees 
on ~ed Services and to the House and 
Senate Co~ittees on Appro~riations for 
their appro ': al or for !&:'\tiflcation. 'These 
reprograc:ning actions inc:'lde: 

"1. Any reprogra~ing :.ction involving 
the a?plication uf :unds, ir:es?ec::ve 
of the amounL. to: 

a. Items or activities orr.itted or de
leted by the Congress from progr~ 
as originally prese~~ed. 

b. It ems or activities for .... ·hich spe
cific reductions in the amour.ts 
originally re~e~ted were ~ade by 
the Congr~ss. 

~~ ;~l increase in ?rocur e~ent ~Jar.tity 
of an indi': idual aircraft, r:liss:le • 
or naval vess el, fund a~thorization 
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for .hich h~s been enacted in coo
pliance ~i~h Section 412 (b) of 
Public La. 86-149, as amended. 

ENCLOSURE I 

"2. A."y reprogra~ing actions, single or cu.~la
tivt:!, involvin6 the aFplication of funds to:" 

* * * * * 
"b. Art increase of SS million or more in a 

procurement lir.e it~~ or the addition to 
the procuren;ent 1 ine item base of a ne .... 
ite1:l in the a:.ount of $2 millicn ur tr.:)re." 

'* * * * * 
"3. Any reprcgrarnlling action involving the 4;>

plicaticn of funds, irrespective of the 
&cOunt, to items in ~hich anyone or ~ore 
of the Congressior.al Co~ittees is kno~n 
to have a si ~cial interest. 

"B. The pr ior appro-It-al of the House anti Senate 
Committees on Armed Services and of the House 
and Senate Co;:\;nlttees on Appropriations will 
be obta:~ed ~ith res?ect to re~rogra~ing ac
tions spec i fied in paragra~hs V1I.A.l. (a) 
t~~ough eC l above ?rior to thei= i~?le~er.ta
tion, -h~" such ite~~ or activities have be~~ 
covered by legL';!.ation autho=izin6 the appro
priation of the funds involved. 

"C. The prior arproval of th4! House and Seriate 
Co~~ittees on Appropriations will be obtained 
with respect to all ot~er re?rogra-~ing ac
tions specified in ?arag:-aphs VII. A.l. (a) 
and (b) above, prior to their irt:plementation. 

"D. ~otifica~ion ~ill ce furnisheJ ?rorn?tly 
(wit~:~ 43 hou:s af:e= Secre~arf of Defe~se 
or Deputy Secretarj of Def~~se ap?roval) of 
re?rog=a~ing actic~s speci!ied in ?arag~a?hs 
VII. A.2. abvve ~o: 
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"1. 7he House ano Senate A.-med Services Co:
mittees and the Ho~se and Senate A?pro
priations Co~~ittees when the ite~s or 
activities are covered by legisl~ tion 
autohot"izir.g t..'1e appropriation of the fu..,.~s 
involved. 

"2. !he House and Se.'1ate A?propriacions c.:,=.
mittees -ith r~spect to all other such 
reprogr~~ing actions. 

"E. Representatives of the DOD will endeavor to 
discuss with the Committees, prior to taking 
action, any other cases involving oatters·, 
such as administrative aircraft, which are 
known to be of special interest to one or :ore 
of the Coc:mittees." 

10 
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SCHEDULE OF ACCOUNTS THAT 
A~PEAR TO BE FULLY FUNDED 

AGENCY 
BUREAU 
ACCOUNT/RE~RENCE (FY-78 ~~ENDIX) 

Department of Transportation 
Coast Guard 

"Acquisition, Construction, and 
Improvements" 
(69-0240-0-1-406) p. 545 

Federal Aviation Administration 
"Facilities, Engineering, and 

Development" 
(69-1303-0-1-405) p. 552 

Urban Mass Trans portation Adminis
tration 

"Urban Mass Transportation Fund" 
(69-4119-0-3-404) p. 581 

Department of Justice 
Sureau of Prisons 

"Buildings and Facilities" 
(15-1 003-0-1-753 ) p. 497 

De partment of State 
"Acquisition, Operati ons, and 
Maintenance of Buildings Abroad" 
(:9-0535-0-1-152) p. 520 

De~a r t~ent of Comme rce 
Mar i time Admin i s t ration 

"Ship Con str uc ti on" 
( 13-1 708 - 0- 1- 40 6 ) p. 214 

11 

COMMENTS 

Budget authority repre
sents full amount for 
construction etc., for 
projects commenced in 
the year of the recorded 
budget authority. 

do 

do 

Full amount of budget 
authority necessary to 
co mpl ~te the cost of 
constructing a facility 
is requested in the 
budget y~ar. 

do ( except fo r the new 
embassy in MOSCOW which 
is being funded i ncre
mentally) 

Ful l budget author it y 
necessar y t o pay th e 
su bs i dy of a n i n di ~id u a l 
shi p' s cons t r uc t io n is 
req uested in t he budget 
year. 
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AGENCY 
BUREAU 

ACCOUNT/REFERENCE (FY-7S APPENDIX) 

Department of Housing and 
Urban Development 
Housing Programs 

"Annual Contrj~utions for 
Assisted 2~~sing" 
(86-0164-0-1-604) p.381 

Community Planning and Development 
"Community Development Grants" 

(86-0162-0-1-451) p. 400 

Department of Agriculture 1/ 
Soil Conservation Service 

"Conservation Operations" 
(12-l000-0-1-302) p. 152 

"River Basin Surveys and 
Investigations" 
(12-1069-0-1-301) p. 154 

"Watershed and Flood Prevention 
Operation" 
(12-1072-0-1-301) p. 156 

"Great Plains Conservation 
Program" 
(12-2268-0-1-302) p. 158 

"Watershed Planning" 
(12-1066-0-1-301) p. 155 

"Resources Conservation and 
Development" 
(12-1010-0-1-302) p. 159 

ENCLOSURE II 

COMMENTS 

Multiyear contract pro
grams are fully funded 
with budget authority 
in the first year of 
the contracts. 

do 

Multiyear contracts re
ceive budget authority 
recordings tor the full 
amount of the contract 
in the year of the con
tract signing. 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

IIAgricuIture accounts with high use of multiyear contracts. In 
- many cases, the dollars associated with multiyear contracts 

represents only a portion of the account total. 
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AGE:~CY 
3UREAU 

ACCOUNT/REFERENCE (FY-78 APPE~OIX) 

Forest Service 
"rorast Protection and 
Uti1iz;ation" 
(12-1100-0-1-302) 9. 172 

"Construction 3nd L~ ,d ~cqui3ition" 
(12-1103-0-1-302) 9. 175 

"Forest Roads and Trails 
Liquidation of Contract 
~uthority" 
(12-2262-0-1-302) 9. 176 

"Forest Roads" 
(12-2263-0-1-302) p. 177 

(Co0gerativ~ Ran;9) "Rangelanj 
I~?r~v=ments" . 
(12-5207-0-2-302) 9. 179 

"Servica ?ermanent Aoorooriations" 
(12-9922-0-2-302) , : -180 

"Trust F~nds-Coo?arativa ~~r~" 
(12-8029-0-7-302) 9. 133 

~3(icultur31 5tabiliz3ti~n a~1 
:onsarvation 3arvica 

"Water 3ank Prog( - ~" 

(12-3320-0-1-302) ? 125 

"Forestry Incantives Progr3m" 
( 12-3336-0-1-302) 9. 127 

"~;ri= ~ltu r31 :onser v3tion Progr3~" 
( 12-33:5-0-1-302 ) 9. 12~ 
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COM~1ENTS 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

Mu1tiye3c contracts ra
caiva bud;et authority 
recocjin~s for the full 
amount 0: the contract 
in the yaar of the :on
tra :~t si..Jning. 

do 

do 

do 

• 
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AGENCY 
9UREAU 
ACCOU~T/RE?eRENC~ (~Y-7a ~PPE~OIX) 

Environ~enta1 Protection Agency 
"Abatement and Control" 

(69-0108-0-1-304) ? 628 

"Construction Grants" 
(68-0103-0-1-304) 9. 630 

Da9art~ent of Defens~ 
~aV'y 

"Shi?bui1ding an~ Conv~r3ion, 
~avy" 
(17-1511-0-1-051) 9. 245 

"Aircraft Procurement, Javy" 
(17-1306-0-1-051) ? 244 

"Wea90ns Procur~~ant, ~avy" 
(17-1507-0-1-051) p. 244 

"Other ?rocur~~ent, ~avy" 
(17-1310-0-1-051) ? 246 

"Military Con3trlJction, ~avy" 
(17-1205-0-1-051 ) 9. 259 

14 
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CO~·1~1~~rrs 

Full amount of bU~jet 
authority neces3~ry to 
com91et~ the cost of 
constructing a facility 
is r~questad in th~ bu1-
get y~ar. 

9udgat authority a?gears 
to fully fun1 com~it
ment3. (Proposed la3-
is1ation for a 10-year 
grogram of $4.5 billion 
ger year aggears not to 
fully fund the ?ropos~d 
total Fe1eral =ommit~ent. 
(See SPA "Construction 
~r3nts" on 9ag~ 3 of 
S~closlJre III.) 

Full ou1;et authority 
foe 3hi?~ ?r03rawme1 
an1 fund~1 i~ th~ ou1jat 
ygar. 

·. 1u1tiy~3.r contract3 r:
c~ive budg~t aut~ority 
recorjin;s for th~ f~11 
a~ou~t of the :~ntC3.ct 
in toe ye3.~ oE the con
tract signin;. 



ENCLOSURE I I 

AGENCY 
BUREAU 

ACCOUNT/REFERENCE (FY-78 APPENDIX) 

Army 
~Aircraft Procurement, Army" 

(21-2031-0-1-051), p. 239 

"Missile Procurement, Army" 
(21-2032-0-1-051), p. 240 

"Procurement of neapons and Tracked 
Combat vehicles, ~rmy" 
(21-2033-0-1-051), p. 241 

"Procurement of Ammunition, Army" 
(21-2034-0-1-051 ) p. 242 

"Other Procurement, Army" 
(21-2035-0-1-051) p. 243 

"Military Construction, Army~ 
(21-205 0-0-1-051) p. 259 

Air Force 
"Aircraft Procurement, Air Force" 

(57-3010-0-1-051) p. 249 

"Missile Procurement, Air Force" 
( 57-3020-0-1-051 ) p. 250 

1S 

ENCL05UP.E I I 

COMMENTS 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

00 

do 

do 

• 
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SCHEDULE OF ACCOUNTS THAT 
APPEAR TO BE GOOD CANDIDATES FeR 

FULL FuNDING -

AGENCY 
BUREAU 

ACCOUNT/REFERENCE (FY-78 APPENDIX) 

Department of Commerce 
Maritime Administration 

"Operating-Differential Subsidies" 
(13-1709-0-1-406) p. 215 

Department of State 
International Boundary and Water 
Commission, United States and 
Mexico 

"Construction" 
(19-1078-0-1-301) p. 529 

De~art~ent of Defense 
Corps of Engineers 

hConstruction, General" 
(96-3122-0-1-301) p. 287 

"Flood Control, Mississippi 
River and Tributaries" 
(96-3112-0-1-301) p. 295 

General Services Administration 
"Federal Buildings Fund" 

(47-4542-0-4-8 04) p. 634 

CorlfMENTS 

Budget a uthority is 
requested only for 1 
year at a time. Ship 
owners have long-term 
contracts for subsi
dies. 

Budget authority is in
crementally requested 
to cover costs at the 
several phases of th~se 
construction projects. 

Annual incremental fund
ing to continue con
struction of projects. 
(Annual appropriation-
budget aut~ority--:or 
obligations for con
struction during the 
year ) 

do 

Recognizes only ann~al 
9ay~ents . on multi : e3r 
contract ual comm i t~er.ts 
f o r leases 3nd ~ur c~ ase 
contracts . 
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ENCLOSURE III 

AGEN:Y 
BUREAU 
ACCOUNT/REFERE~CE (PI-7S APPENDIX) 

ne9artm~nt of Health, Education 
and ~~e1faca 

~ational Institutes of gealth 
~9uildin;s and Facilities" 

(75-0838-0-1-554) p. '18 

Health Resource ~dministration 
"Health Rasources" 

(75-0712-0-1-550) p. 322 

~Medica1 Facilities ~uarantee and 
Loan Funj" 
(75-4430-0-3-554) 9. 324 

Jffice of Educati01 
"Hi;hac Education" 

(75-0293-0-1-302) 9. 336 

"St~da1t Loan I,s~cance Fund" 
(75-4308-0-3-502) 9. 341 

Je9a:t~;nt of Int;cioc 
3~r;au Jf Rec13~ati0n 

"Construction anj R~habi1it~tion" 
(14-5061-0-2-301 ) ~. 426 

":oloc3do ~ivec 3asi, 531inity 
Control ?roj~cts" 
(14-003-0 1-301 ) ? 424 3 / A 1973 

"U?ger Colorado aiver 3asin Stoc3ge 
?roject3" 
(14-4081-0-3-301) 9. 433 3 / ~ 1973 

3ur~a u of In~i3n ~ff3ir3 
" .: 0 n 5 t C 1.1 C t i on" 

( 14-2301-0-1-432 ) ~. 453 

" ~o 3 d -,) n 3 t r '.1 c t i on ,. 
( 14-2364-0-1-45 2) ? 459 

Ii 

E~CLOSURE III 

COMMENTS 

Multiyear cont~acts 
and incre~ental rgcord
in; of budget authori
ty in a~ount3 n~ed~d 
each y~ar of the con
tracts. 

do (construction ?a~t) 

do (intarest subsidies 
;>art) 

Intacest subsidies 

9ud;et authority re
cocj~~ incr~~ent31ly to 
f~nd ~u1tiy~ar contr~cts. 

do 

do 

~o 

do 

• 



• 

L _, _ i 

ENCLOSURE I II 

AGENCY 
BUREAU 

ACCOUNT/REfERENCE (FY-78 APPENDIX) 

National Park Service 
It Co n s t r u c t ion I, 

(14-1039-0-1-303) p. 446 

Bureau of Land Management 
"Acquisition, Construction and 
Maintenance" 
(14-1110-0-1-302) p. 414 B/A 1978 

u.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
"Construction and Anadromous Fish" 

(14-1612-0-1-303) p. 441 B/A 1978 

Civil Aeronautics Board 
"Payment of Air Carriers" 

(70-1236-0-1-405) p. 699 

Environmental Projection Agency 
"Construction Grants" 

(68-0103-2-1-304) p. 632 
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ENCLOSURE III 

COMMENTS 

Budget authority re
corded incrementally to 
fund multiyear contracts. 

do 

do 

Budget authority re
corded annually based 
on tonnage carried at 
an r ~ ally determined 
rates. Long-term con
tracts with air car
riers. 

Proposed legislation 
for a lO-year funding 
91an app~ars not to 
fully fund the pro
posed Fede r al commit
ment. ~e do not know 
the status of this 
pro po sa 1 . (See EPA 
"Constr uction Grants" 
on page 4 of 
Encl os ure II.) 




